
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SupaJam 

Monthly 

News 

Welcome to the SupaJam News Letter! This is where you will find everything you need to know about the 

upcoming month, from visitor and event dates, to permission slip deadline reminders, and everything in 

between.  

A lot happened towards the end of last year, so please, allow us to fill you in… 

 

 

September 2019 Edition  

It was a bitter sweet farewell to 

our level 3 leavers at the end of 

last year. Part of our SupaJam 

family have gone on to start their 

lives either in work, 

apprenticeships or University. 

Although each and every one of 

them will be missed, we couldn’t 

be more proud. 

During the summer some of our 

19+ learners went to Neverworld 

Festival and earned their NVQ 

level 2 spectator safety 

qualification.   

21st June 2019 sparked the beginning of our second year working with Black 

Deer Festival, and what a weekend it was!  

Our amazing students helped to run their very own SupaJam stage, from 

booking the acts, working the sound and lighting, taking professional photos 

on the main Black Deer stage and writing articles for the Black Deer website. 

Students per their very own set on the SupaJam Stage, filled with original 

songs that were formed during their Practical Musicianship sessions. 

It is safe to say we are counting down the days until Black Deer 2020 

(especially since we have a countdown sign in the lobby).  

 

 

 

 

 

Our first Ofsted visit 

went better than we 

could have hoped 

for, leaving us with a 

“Good” Ofsted 

rating. Next stop, 

“Outstanding! 

The winners of last years ‘Mother of all Prizes were Katie Titus and Michael 

De Micheli! Michael was given the opportunity to re-mix a track by an up 

and coming Band, which will be released by Syco Records later in the year.  

Katie was taken up to the SSE Arena to watch the filming of Britain’s got 

Talent; The Champions. She was invited backstage to see how  things we’re 

run, and to top it all off, wrote a review of the whole experience which has 

been featured on Simon Cowells website.  

https://www.justsimoncowell.com/post/katie-titus-brings-us-

an-absorbing-insight-from-the-filming-of-bgt-the-champions  

https://www.justsimoncowell.com/post/katie-titus-brings-us-an-absorbing-insight-from-the-filming-of-bgt-the-champions
https://www.justsimoncowell.com/post/katie-titus-brings-us-an-absorbing-insight-from-the-filming-of-bgt-the-champions


SupaJam September 

Lunchtime Clubs 

Monday 

Logic with Elliot in the Glastonbury room at 1:30. 

Tuesday  

Multi Track with Charles in the Glastonbury room at 

1:00. 

Music Theory with David in Latitude room at 1:30 

Wednesday 

Jam Club with Marty in the Venue at 1:00. 

Yoga with Leo in the Black Deer room at 1:30. 

Thursday 

Musical Club with Natalie in the Venue at 1:30. 

Friday 

Singing with Danielle in the Venue at 1:00. 

Music Tech with Sean in the Neverworld room at 

1:30 
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Student Union 

SupaJam Student Union take part in monthly 

meetings to discuss issues raised by their fellow 

students. Lead by Tom, students will be able to 

positively impact SupaJam life and act as the Student 

Voice, with the aim to improve day to day life for 

students within SupaJam. Students Union members 

act as ambassadors for SupaJam on internal visits and 

external trips and are expected to embody everything 

that SupaJam stands for. 

We have had a huge response from all of you 

wanting to join the Student Union! Keep an eye out 

on the S.U board for the final “Line Up”. (S.U board 

is located in the corridor opposite the toilets.) 

 

 As part of SMSC lessons, we will be 

acknowledging different charity days 

throughout the year.  Have a look on the SU 

board for a full list of dates and events. If you 

notice anything you feel particularly 

passionate about lease feel free to come up 

with any ideas in which we can raise 

awareness for or celebrate these topics 

Our website, www.semmuk.com, is full of everything you need to know about SupaJam, past and present. 

Visit for information on the curriculum, student life, term dates, bursary info and exciting news updates. 

We also have a “SupaJam Education in Music and Media” Facebook page.  If you are going to be late or are 

unable to come to college you can leave a private message either on the SupaJam Education in Music and 

Media Facebook page, or Becky Semm (who will add you when you pop up on suggested friends, so watch out 

for that face..). 

Be sure to check Facebook and the website regularly as any important date, inset days, snow days etc, will be 

posted here and featured at the top right hang corner of the homepage.  

Please don’t forget to hand 

in your bursary forms to the 

office ASAP!  

Please remember to include 

your yearly income and 

your supporting documents. 

If you submit your 

application without this it 

will not be processed. The 

deadline is the 4th October 

2019. You can find 

application forms in 

reception. 


